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a he Kvcir yoth.nf, besides proving a leaky

and unworthy t, has bad the misfortune
of hieing unskilful, indiscreet and rcekb-s- pilo;.
Never w as a vessel 60 badly "unnamed, never so

on r.;ii te.y wrecked. S,.e now Los tuiiJ the
locators, rapidly going to pieces, with no svuj- -
ptthv frota those who witness the sjiectacle, and
nothing luit discord and bitterness of ftolui
arnojig tli.ie oa board the stranded ship.

Our readers have tjon Low, in the Slates of
Maiho, Vermont, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
IViiasylvauia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois the
platform of Lhe National Convention has leen
Kconi.'ully and corilemptuous'y repudiated.
Lave now ) add another to the list of these re--

fj Haling "States. The telegraphic dispatches
c us of the action of t!ie Now Jersey State

C'vjnoi! dissolving ail connection with the
National Council. Thus shorn of iu stienrrtli.
how ran the party hope to lire. It cann t in any
possible contingency nuke even a resp etable ap-

pearance ia the coaling Presidential contest.
The organization has broken to pieces at the

North, and a similar disruption will coon occur al
tin South. Already, in every town throughout
Kentucky, do we sec deserting the
sinking ship. It is well th;t it ia so. Why
should men, careful of their reputation, and aiiu-in- c

at the pood of the country, abide w ith a so-

viet? or party, the innnag-enicn- of w hich is vested
in the moi-- t unscrupulous politicians. Ict the
craft break ia pieces. Its battered and bruised
hulk, its scattered and tattered rijrcinjr, will prove
a lasting an !. perinps, salutary coiuienUry upon
lhe inefficiency of jxiluical , as bchnsuicn
in times of emergency, when is

necet-iiarr- .

"Couriijr rorcis-iiors.- '

A c'lau up ia FiAiiV.ia coutity, haviiiR been for a
lor.cr ti-- paying Lis aililrci s ti a very jirvtty
fir',, w Lose- lather was ia Iinuland, be a ltw
week aro r"'i-- l lle acsiion. ". lie young lady

hint if he was not a Know-- thi:i. After
ben, min? cm! I wi::c a poo l deal, the swaiu ack-!- !

H(el iLtt lie w as. "Then." replied the daio-- I
c&iir-o- n.arry jon. 1 cn uv r uiarry a

iiisa that would du;.atithije my own
Thealtovewc clip from one of our Indiana

exchanges. In reading it wo were forcibly

of a case in this ci'y ia which a young
was not so considerate cf Lis father

a the lady above ujentioned wan of Lers. The
youn; featlemin referred to is a member of an
honorable profession and is possessed of a fine

education, which a devoted fa'her found means
to ive him, by miking many sacriScen, and by
unrenii tir.f toil day after day and night after
night. Wit': a knowledge of these t:cts, one
would suppose that an aiTectionate and gralcful
ton would Lave made it a y to find
means to requite all this kindness, at least in
boaie small degTce, and that every possible
means wcuid be used to make pleasant the de-

clining years of the pood old man, w ho, by the
way, is a derated and consistent Catholic, and a
native born Kentuciian who srred Lis country
f.iitljul'y on the field of bailie in the time that
tried mens souls, and whose fath'r before him
did thesame. But the young man became in-

fatuated w ith the g movement, and
fr reasor.s best know n to Liir.s If, tmk tclrmn
on'h io fiu smlc that pood old fa'.hrr, rmrrd hrfnrt
h'ph graven that hr irut!J nrrcr rote for !um or
m j port him in case he uas a candidate fur cWire,

mnd stili further tirpre that if crcr j'lorrd in cjfice
nl that father va in the orcupuncy of tulordi-at- e

fonitutn, ke irou'd promptly remove I'm
This needs no cosiuieut. The simple state-

ment, ind.-ed- , carries wi'.h it its own coninici.t jry.

Mr. riidPiidfii and Col. Jlar-.'ia- ll
The Catholic Question.

Listening to Mr. Crtttendei last night exlain
'.he doctrines of j'uxi Americanism, we could
not avoid drawing a mental contract between Lis
views vpon the '.Vi.V" question of Catholic-
ism, and these of Col. 'art-hall-, as expounded
by the lat er gentleman from day to day.

Mr. Crittenden does not understand the Amer-
ican prty as proscribing any religion, or

nny religious test. He says that there
is a gre;U difference letwecn European and
American and theology; and that Catho-
licism in this country is materially modified. Jl
is further Lis understanding that the American
party oti'y intends to refuse its supixrt in politi-
cal contents to such Catholics as Lold to an

to their Iiiti3 superior to that they owe
thi. government. Fuch persons it is proper not
to vote for; but he thinks that the great mass of
the Ciiurc h is composed of rooil, honest men, at
tached to the institutions of the country, for
whom Le entertains the highest rcfpcct, and

- would cast Lin vote w ithout hesitation.
Very fir doctrine, Mr. Crittenden; but it w as

not appreciated by the audience who Lad sat at
the f et of another ( iainaliel and received vorv
ditfere-i- t theological instructions. Col. Marshall,
it is well known, preaches, on all occasions and
ever where, undying and etcmJ and everlasting
and exterminating hostility to tl.r V p- - of Rome
and Lis followers. The dangers Lnpeiidin over
our country from Catholicism are representc J as
imminent. Indeed, the picture drawn by '.he
Colonel could nut, without dimouity, be given a
darker shade. It is black and fearful, and porten-
tous to a degree well calculated to arouse the
fears of unthinking Protestants. There is with
Col. M. no evil so great as Popery, and against
it Le feels called up n to wage Lis w ar of w ord.

The wide difference between these apostles of
Americanism is too glaring to require comment.
How they will reconcile the discrepancies we
cannot imagine, nor do w e care. We know this,
however, that Col. Marshall most truly repre-
sent? the sentiments and principles of bis party.
Mr. Cri'tenden must sureiy never have been in-

itiated into a Star Spangled Bannrr Council,
else be h jve know n the chief obligation of
members of the American party was hostility to
Ciitl.oI.es tt cJI times, md under all circumstances.
Perhaps, however, Senator Cri.tcnden's speech
was made with a purpose. He lias always Lad
an eye on the rrcidenoy, and the qualifying
clause in Li speeches might cerve him at some
lime with Arehbibhop Hughes, when Lc 'colun-(rrrt- "

Lis seniors to the nation to act as its
C!ief Magistrate. "

Lorrsviu-- Fleding Cixcikxati. We Lave
occasionally adverted to the fe.ct that Cincinnati
has been compelled to come to Louisville for
brea 5, as w ell as blackberries, vegetables,

tid ciLor luxuries. 11, e bul c of the cargj of

the mail-boa- now comists of such supplies
for the Cincinnatians. On the Jacob Si coder,

yesterday, we noted a large amount of wheat
foT Cincinnati, together w ith a few bunded bar
rels fltwir. in addition to which she was to take on

board -- 13 barre ls Dour at the L'tica mills.

Waltoy Es aped. Geo. W. Walslo", TvL"

was in the Anderson county jaiL awaiting re
luoval to the penitentiary, eso.j.pcd on Saturdav
rvenmg last, and has not yet be en retaken. The
Court of Apjicals, to wLich Lis case has been
carried, had aflirn cd tlic judgment against him,
bu owing lo a defect in the law, the mandate
could not be entered in the Circuit Court in term
time; and this w as the occasion of bis long reten
tion in the county jail.

7The cholera made its appearance in the
vn.ogeo' Centre, illo, Bourbon county, about ten
cays ego, and assumed a most malignant form
Soifce eigbtor ten dratht had occurred there and
in the vicinity.

fCT-T- bt Fort V," ?vne and Southern Railroad
Corrp::ny seems to pick up funds, notwithstand-
ing the bard times. They have now negotiated
a loau sufficient to complete the graduation of
tiieir mad to ersatllc.

?Iore Tyranny.
If there lie one right of which the American

people should be it is that of think-

ing and giving utterance to their formed o; i.lions
without let or hindrance. The freedom cf the
press is indeed the very bulwark of the nation,
which, on-- destroyed, will prove the fruitful
source of all manner of calamities arid woes
We have already demonstrated, in s atir.g our
own case, how unjust, tyrannical end oppressive
was the order of that it nof
only dictated to it members after what n anncr
they should exercise their right of suffrage, but
disciplined tlina for any expression of opinion
conflicting with the established rule of belief.

We further proved that they aimed to control our
press, so cs to render it subservient to the ends-- of

their faction, end that punishment as serious i.s

they could infl ct was the recour.-- e when we re-

belled and established ours !f upon the rights cf
manhood.

We Lave now another instance in point: Mr.

W. P. Davis, one of the editors of the St. Aihans
(Vt.) MifscHfrcr, chose to publish an art'ele to
which the members of Lis Council objected. He

was arraigned, tried, and the charge s dismissed.
After tills see how the secret er in

quisitors proceed. We quote from Mr. D.nis'
article: .

We attended but one more meet ills', bu were, as
we supposed, in good standing with t'.ie order. Tl:e
day after the State Convention of June, we wore

by individunl liieuibers that ire had bfen
expelled from the cider the Tuesday evening pre
vious, and that a committee Appointed lor that pur-os- e

would wait on us i:i due season and iiil uiii ua
of the fact. Tlie committ e waited oa us one ovor- -

at our r,21ee, ami informed es that Ihcv haa
come, clothed with e'lilciil autliorin to announce to
us (A ii tee had been tiptttrd. After iisten'". to
the charges, of which we shf.Il speak in another
place, that led to our expulsion, we protected

; iit it on the rrnniid tiiat we mm no hint or m- -
tir.iatiou that sncli charts had been preferred
against us; and here ended tlie matter.

8 far as our expulsion is concerned, and lb"
charges l.ieh led to it, we eire uothirtir. It is the
principle and manner of our expulsion of wi lcli
we complain.

TheabTveisa case in which the spirit and
genius of the order is most fully exemplified. It
exhibits it as prosciiptive and intolerant to the
worst degree. How so many honorable nu n tan
remain attached to such an organization we can
not imngiiic. They surely do not understand
that they are liable a' any moment to suffer de-

capitation for the merest exercise of the freedom
of thought and speech.

A TrrmriHloits lilow L'p.
We have for same time been satisfied that titer

the August election there would be a scries of
explosions in the Know-Nothi- Cour.ci's
throughout Kentucky that would throw Mount
Vesuvius' best effort entirely in the shade. Hut

they have commenced sooner than we expected.
Head the following letter from the Secretary of
the U'c Johnson Council, No. 4."(5," at WLites- -

:iurr Ky;
Whitefbi ko, Ky., July 3,

Dtia Sik: This day I. as Secretary of Jobn-o- n

Council, No. 456, addressed a Utter to Pi.iilp Swi- -
ccrt, Orana iloitul oi tlic Mate of Kentucky, and
for fear that he may not have received the s:ii:ip, I
will endeaver to send to yon a ci()y to be published,
liat lie and others may be latonned oi us contents.
llwortd ir: Our Coimci, has dissolved !'

member, 91 of which have been exjx !'ed
and ai uavc wundrawn. 1 he amount of lar.03 dis--

iiMec", is 1 16 a?i; the amount of funds ou hand, is
135 C2i, which we have concluded to divide

amongst ilie cood Democrats and Sam's vonre.st
children. Yourbojks are in the hands of an

d frentlem&ii, tlie
candidate for the Sixth Congressional Diitriet of
K ntuckr. he pleased to publish me throuali tie
dill'erent cotmci's of tlie Unite 4 States, as a traitor
to my troii and my country for lominir such s-

onab'e socit-tles- . and may any man who dots attach
Uutoca to said Amencau psrty te so malt with.

lours trulv,
J AS. V. ROBIKON.

Secretary of Johnson Connci!, Xo. 4 36.
TO ThILIP Esq.

The Kxow-Xothix- Motexent in Califor
nia. Wben there i a ireMiet ia the Mis.-U- in. ah
the driftwood alone both shores is attain put afloat.
covering the surface of the stream. So, when t lieie
is a rise in the poliiieal waters, iu th ryaiiiz.iii'n

f some new ml nrom.sin? ntrtv. all the stales- -

mr Mid politicians left ktrh and dra iu the. re
ceding truces of the o'd varttct as t keif 'run on!,
and al the ovlsidcts. amlntious oi tht snail, are
abtorlicd into lac mntcmcat. We so. this fact
strikingly illustrated in the extrao:dinary g

movement in every quarter of the Union;
but it effect in California, iu tlie resume it at ion ol
emigrant politicians supp )d to be d fhnet, is miKt
remarkable. Whole companies of old party

rs, supposed to be laid upon the shelf, are en-

rolled for ac:ik'c service for another cuinpaicrn, i'.i a
new Tarty, upon a new iihitf 'rm. and ia t'u I view f
the public plunder of seveaty-fiy- e millions a year.

So says an exchange, and the people of Ken
tucky can appreciate the f rce of ths ilhislrntion.
Among the California we t.vc
the names of Gen, H. S. Foote, formerly of Mis-

sissippi, and Hon. Ed'd. C.Marshall, formerly of
Cincinnati, w ho are after the United States

The Cincinnati 'linus. the Know- -

Nothing organ of Oliio, knows the latter gentle-

man well, and expresses its entire lack of confi-

dence in him as a politician. He is a brother of
Dr. A. K. and Hon. Thos. F. ! I irha!l. and cousin
of Hon. Humphrey Marshall, an if he did n t

change with every passing breeze, it would only
show that he was an ecption to tlie pcnernl
rule, and w as exempt from the family failing.

rr'Oii irho is fired of Sam,n is inform-i-

that he most unquestionably has the power to
withdraw from the Council at anv hentr or any
moment he is so inclined, and there is no compe-
tent power on earth to prevent him. All thil is
necessary is for him to indicate his intention in
writing, saying that from the momcni of icr7;g
he regards himself es alsohci from his ollifc- -

tion, and to hand the letter to the President or
Secretary of the Council, or send it to them
through the postofiice. This may lie done on tlie
day of the tlection as well as at any other lime.
The owcr is expressly reserved to every mem-

ber against whom no charges are pending, to de-

mit wherever and whenever he chooses.

JjJ-- Tt has been definitely settled by certificates
affidavits, Ac ,that Governor Wright, of Indiana,
never made use of the expression " Lc w mid
see Lell frozen over six feet deep be fore he w ould
call an extra session of the late fusion"' legisla-
ture. Jno. P. Dunn,ex-Audito- r of Indiana, owns
up to Laving made use of the naughty words.

la?It appears by a communication in another
column, w hich is Irom a reliable and responsible
gentleman, that the Journal was at one lime on
the K)int of coming out against the Know Noth
ings, and that the article denouncing them was
actually written. But what a wondrous chanje
suddenly came over the spirit of its dre.tm !

t?A correspondent complains that some in
dignant who have stopped their
pajiers are greatly annoying him by continual
applications to borrow Lis Courier. lie 1mmtS

that in future they will not call upon him until
he las had time to read the paper himself.

JiShould you feel sick, indisposed, or suf
fers from summer affection, remember that Hur-
ley's Sarsaparllla can be procured at every drug
store and is the only remedy on which you cm
rely. Get a bottle snd try its virtues.

iST" Mr. Wilbur P. Davis, editor of the St.
Albans (Vt.) Mcstcnpir, has been expelkd from
the Know-N- hing order fr saying that "it w ould
never succeed unless it took strong y

ground,' and that ' it should come out boldly in

the light of day ."

Goon News. Mesrs. Morton, Seymour A
Co. have thrown up their contract, the nature of
which has been hitherto the great obstacle ia the
success of the Nashville railroad. This impor-
tant enterprize will now be pushed forward to a
successful issue.

Lxkkv's Balloon Another Fa;likl. As
we CApected, Mons. Emery made an unsuccess-
ful t to ascend in his balloon, on Monday,

at Nashville. He sjy that "circumstances be-

yond control" prevented the ascension.

Tub Bogus "Sa."' An old subscriber of the
Dai'y Covricr,'n sending money for the renewal
of his subscription, thus writes:

The Conner i a welcome, and penerally a daily
visitor. I am almost imnatienf to seethe renlt of
the election. I am Dot disposed to discontinue tlie
Courier beeaase yon havs the mamanraity of soul
not to pnt yonr n k nntfer the yoke of a prnscrip
tive iarty. While in Ixmisville iny membership
was at LilnTty ('onncfl, but if thrir procee dinps iu
vour cas is a fair sample of tbe r or--

dr, I w ill s'snd aloof until Sam organizes on gen
uine American rnociples.

fiRev. Dr. Wilson, of Cincinnati, has dc

clined accepting a professorship in the New
Albany Theological Seminary.

Is it tlic Union Party!
The Americans claim to be the Union parly

far excel ence. Union-savin- g having been one of
the primary o' jects of its organization. To pre
serve intact the confederacy of states the celc
brated third degree was instituted, and the
pit!stion of slavery ignored. But how unfounded
in fact.is its claims to consideration as the special
or even partial champion of the union of the Slates
must le apparent to any one cognizant of the
history of

From the Philadelphia convention a large
number of tlie dcleja'es seceded, simply because
of an aiHrnntionby that body of i's hostility to
the introduction of questions likely to agitate the
country, and produce domestic dissensions. Re
taining to the North, they hive dissolved all con
n.! li'in with the National Council, have fused
with the Abolitionists, and arc now as wihl and
fasutical in their hostility to the Uuion as they
could we ll be. One of the leading pnpers in the
American interest, only to give it its support
and ahvavs able in its advocacy, goes so far as to
intimate a preference for Wm. Lloyd Garrison for

President, than approve of the slavery
pLnk iu ll.e American platform. Is this other
than outri :lit lehellion ! Is not Garrison an arch
lraiter, and yet the New York Cor rier and Ka- -

cr, an aide and conservative American jour
nal, professes its preference for such a man. That
is nuniiestiii'i a lon Jiiess tor tac Lmon wan a

ngeanee. The acts of the Republican conven
tion in til! the northern States are on a par with
this iatiuiation of the New York editor. Not a
twelve month since the American psrty swept
the elections in every northern State with nnpar- -

alicJ msjoiities. Th?ro was scarcely a veslige
left of tin parties. Such was their strength that
had they fell disposed they could have perpetrated
the feeling of love atid veneration for the Union.

But mark their policy. Upon a mere pretext
l hey break faith, secede and affiliate themselves
wilh a contemptible Abolition minority, whose
only object is, as it has ever been, the dissolution
of tiie Union.

Such being the state of case at the Nerth,
how is it at the South! At Philadelphia the
victory was won by the latter, and we can see

no reason for complaining. Yet we hear from
all quarters savnge growls of discontent. The
southern faiks arc rot satisfied. They 'bought
the North would quietly succumb, and now that
such a tremendous dust has been raised in that
juar'.cr, t.hey are disappointed and vexed. In
act two of their leading journals Lave openly

avowed tuemscl-.e- ia favor of a Southern con-

federacy if the North does not come back in the
traces. No wonder that they thus threaten,
fhey find thenit-oivc- s by reason of the intracta- -

liler.css cf the northern member in an insignifi-

cant minority. The brilliant visions of jower
that so recently floated before them have all dis-

solved. The Presidential chair, with its extensive
patronage, has been removed beyond their grasp.
There is no oss!b!e chance for the loaves and
the fi.shes. Thry s rrc they cannot be victors, and
hence cannot win the rpoils.

Poor politicians. All their trick-

ery their arts of finesse avail naught. Steering
between scyila and charybdis, a central mael-

strom has s. all jwed them up. Starting out the
devoted friends of the Union, they are rapidly
b?ro:ii'ng its enemies. To call them friends of
t ic Union is a prostitution of language. They
are nothing but wretchedly disappointed seekers
after power, whose hopes of attaining control of
the public crib aic forever gone.

Another Mate Xlolling!
The tedegraph advises us that the New Jersey

g State Convention, which met at
Trenton on Wednesday, the 1st inst., adopted
resolutiems repudiating tlie plank of
the Philadelphia platform. New Jersey is a
State from which some conservatism and mode
ration was expected; but thus, State by State,
the party which, but a few short months since
was so vigorous and promising, is surely and
rapidly melting away. E very day but serves
more fully to develop the stupendous failure to
nationalize a party cemtaining many honest and
good men.bnt controlled by mercenary and selfish
political tricksters, who have neither the confi

dence nor the respect of the communitv.

JIort ilohing.
In Philadelphia, where has

heretofore been it may be considered
as essentially atid thoroughly defunct. There, as
here, the mo.t objectionable and detestable old

party hacks have managed to control the move-

ments of tlie party, and such miserable noaii.
have made for the fall elections as to

raise a storm of indignation throughout the en-

tire community. The jx'ople revolt, the press re-

volts, and the defeated candidates revolt at them.
The Philadelphia Sun, for many years the oran
of the party, trdkx thus plainly:

Jlen Lsve been placed into power, whether
through accident or the corruption alluded to, who
art U'Utiy unto t el t ji the position they occupy, and
who, inst, nil of tiiiiolilii'g, h;te btouht discredit
upon the party. Having tound their true level, the
puolic voice, is loud iu their disfavor, and nothing
can preva.t tut ir Leing identified with th.ir politi-
cal or the proper appreciation of tht-r-

as imlneiinils attaching, however unjustly, to the
jrreat party to which they belting. Tins retribution
is si veif, but h. is jii-- t. At tins lime the greatest
dLssuii-fa'tio- u pre vails throughout the city in refer-
ence to the complcxi n of the ticket ia nomination.
Some of the defeated candidates and their friends,
helie iuz that the successful nominees were oui--

by nn uiLs of tivud, or other improper ap-
pliances, rcs-- i utely repudiate the nominations, and
avow their deteruiii ation to run independently at
I iie coming election. Ut her portions of the party,
who belie ve themselves amcmtbleto higher laws thau
any involved in .he obligations they have taken,
declare that they cannot and will not vote for eer-ta- i

i nominee, who arc understood to be pledged iu
favor of or ;rainst certain measures which they
conscientiously believe to be riht or wrong. Others
still, particulaiizui'T sundry candidates, uver th..t
tlier.- is not ing ia tlie Lias or regulations of
the party compelling tluin to vote for "natural
f o!s." Amongtbein all the party is distracted, torn
by cnflicTiuiiut crests, worried into threatened dis-
solution, arid, unless some measur-- are to
harmonise, .ill these elements of destruction, the m st
i glorious delciit awt.i. a the ticket now presented
to the people.

The Sim further adds that candidates should
have been selected who could, at least, read and
write, and who w ould do credit to the party in-

stead of involving it and themselves in irretriev
able disgrace.

Mt oiir TalK.
Mr. Scott Carter, ot Vevay, Iud., an old line

Whig ami Sco'--t elector in 1352, delivered a
speech recently, in which ha thus expresses his
opinion of

He sld it had ben said that both the old political
parries (Whig and Demoeiul) were hcl J together
by the cjh sivo power of public plunder' that
political campaigns were reduced to the strife of a
few d iinasujiUt s after the hacdliu? of the National
diines t: at they bad become corrupt and rotten to
the core. He said be would pive it as his opinion,
th.it if nil the rottenness, corruption, striving of
dettiaaogues after efhe and desire for public plun
de if all the parlies in existence from the days ot
'TfitiM tooUy. could hi collected into one party, "that
p irty would be pure compared with

A citizen of Morgan count', Ia., who lately
q lit the in disgust, gives his ex-

perience of .hem as follows:
you may think you hate

but, unt.l jo a are initiated into iu secrets aim
itne.-.-s sometiiiu.tr of th heihth anil depth of its

itiiiiity, th s If 'im mockery of its ril mils and the
coiiij.li of iij tyranny, its fund-lik- e indiffer-
ence, and its disregard of moral honesty, you
will Dot know what to detest.

Tin ii, it yeni are true to yourself, yonr country
aid your (lod, j titi will have i great a detestation
for the order Hint you wil avoid a hnna fide member
a- - a political demagogue, and shua a lodge as a Upas
tree.

Tiiis is what we call pretty strong talk, but it
is but little if any stronger than the language re-

cently used by a prominent g of
f.is city, now a candidate for an honorable office.
That gentleman remarked to us that he went into
the order with the expectation of finding an en-

tire absence of the meanness and trickery that
chara.'terised the old parties. To his utter sur-

prise he found it the very hot bed of corruption.
Its secresy enabled designing members to per-

petrate iniquities that utterly cast into the shade
every thing th-- .t had hitherto come under his

He wns so disgusted that he deter-

mined to withdraw, but on reflection thought it
h;s duty to rcmr.in and use his exertions to purify
the order for the good he Loped to see accom-
pli hed by the glorious principles of true Ameri-

canism. He did remain iu the order, and is now
one of its candidates. How be succeeded in the
purification process let the ticket the Know
Nothings have presented for the people's suffrages
tell.

The Journal and Cant. lCndt!.
The Jo'trr.:' makes a miserably poor ettempt

to escape from the charge made and substantiated
by a c orre-- j )...!?pt of the Courier, that the edi

tor of that paper at one time had prepared an ar
ticle in opposition to which
article for some yet unexplained cause never
made its appearance as promised. He called

upon C.pt. Rudd to deny the statement, but that
gentleman clinches it as follows:

Louisville, Aug. 3, 1655
Mr. Geo. D. Prentice Sir: I received yonr

note this morning, requesting me to state that the
statement published in the Courier of Autrcst 'Jd
was untrue. So far from denying the truth of the
article, I positively assert that, as tar as it goes, th
statement is true. The conversation w as this: That
you cam1 from PuiTalo for the purpose of pub'ishitw
a piece against the wh cli would
appear in the Journal the next raornincr. What eon
vtrs.tlion von had with Col. llallard I know not, but
Col. Uallard informed me that be had a eonv t

with you in the morning of the same day npoD
the subject above mentioned, and he advi ed you to
wait that you bad belter not publish it at that
time. The article against the g

never appeared iu the Journal, for what reasons yon
can best state.

Respectfully, JAMES RUDD.

Capt. Rudd is ons of our oldest citizens, and
the purity of Lis private character and his high
ntegrity have never in the slightest degree been

impeached. In a question of veracity between
him and the editor of the Journal, the people tJ
Louisville would not hesitate fer a moment in

w hose favor to decide.
But Capt. Rudd aside, the truth of the charge

against the Journal is fully established by Col.

Ballard. That gentleman declares that in reply-
to a 6U!estion from him that the
would like to have the Journal for their organ.
the editor said th.it Le (Col. Ballard) 'wouhl pro
bably see an article in his paper the next diy
which would convince him (Col. B.) that he (tlie
editor) was not a Know-Nothin- g or not a mem-

ber of the order." Col. Ballard thereupon ad-

vised the editevr not to publish the article against
the K. N's, and further advised him to let them
alone. His adrice teas taken!

We understand that other and most convincing
prcof of Capt. Rudd's statement will be forth

coming if necessary.

Cincinnati s. On Thursday
night th-- re was a meeting of the g

party held in Fifth-stre- Market space. Drums
beat, rockets and Roman candles fizzed, and boys
cheered, until the crowd numbered perh.ips two
thousand individuals.

The mectirg wes organized by calling James
C. Hall to the chair, and appointing, as Vice
Presidents, the following gentlemen, viz: Iwis
Whiteman, Larz Anderson, E. P. Norton,
George Graham, George .Runyan, Miles Green
wood, J. F. Cunningham, Wm. F. Huston, John
D. Minor, E. D. Mansfield, G. Br: shears, Thos.
Steele and Thos. G. Gaylor.

Secretaries Osgood Mussey ai d David H.
Baily.

A feature of the occasion was the presence on
the platform o' N. Longworthand Jacob Strader,
Esqs., gentlemen not in the habit of taking an
active interest in political affairs.

Messrs. Henry E. Spencer, John W. Dudley,
Thos. C. Ware, and James C. Noble were ap-

pointed a committee on resolutions.
The meeting recommended J. Scott Harrison

as Governor, and appointed a Mass State
on the 9th of August, to mest at Colum-

bus.

Crittenden for tub Presidency. A letter is

published in the New York Mirror in which Hon.
Jno. J. Crittenden is spoken of as the Know
Nothing candidate for President. The wires
have been working for some time, and we may
now reasonably look for some of the results of
the manrxuvering. Mr. C.'s stumping election-
eering tour is doubtless apart of the programme,
his lriend3 hoping that he might be galvanized
into life. But we can tell the in
advance that the game is one that will not win.
Mr. Crittenden's conduct last year is still too
fresh in the recollection of the people.

Fob a Catholic Latitude. Mr. Crittenden,
one of the U. S. Senators from this State, who
was a volunteer to defend a murderer, and who
made a speech in this city Thursday night, left
yesterday for Bardstown. He is to speak there

That being a strong Catholic commu
nity, it was thought best to send over Mr. C, in
order that his neutral, notions
upon the (as he terms it) Catholic ques-
tion might have some effect. We ra her think
that he is behind the times in this mission to con- -

ert the Catholics of the Fifth District.

Jt3A correspondent writes us that the article
w e published from the "Presbyterian Critic" was
not written by the editors, but by a correspond-
ent. He also sends us the first portion of the
article, which is violently We
have no room to publish it, and if we did it

would only add to the force of the portion we did

publish, as the writer, although entertaining such
strong feelings against the Catholics, could see
no good to result from the g crusade
gainst them.

Z.itMr. Hugh Barclay and Mr. John Miller, of
Pulaski county, have, through the columns of the
Somerset Democrat, renounced their connection
wi.h the g order. Mr. Barclay says
when he joined he thought he was performing a

patriotic ac, but :hat he soon found that the new
iarty was mainly controlled by old peltil'ogers.

broken-dow- n politicians and ?nd
he left it in disgust.

Gcbernatocial Revolutions. A few years
ago it was a general subject of remark that only
wo States in the Union had Whig Governors,

all the rest being Democrats. At the present
time there are only three Northern States having
Democratic Governors. These are Illinois, Ohio,

and New Jersey. AJ1 the rest have been filled

by the opposition.

Jf W'c showed the other day that Know- -

Nothingism was beyond all doubt or elispu'e,
tumbling to pieces, and advised those who did

not wish to be crushed under its ruins to "stand
from under." Those who followed our advice

in Tennessee will thank us, and we hope a few

thousand more in Kentucky will put themselves
in a condition to do likewise.

Perry Davis. This name is of world-wid- e

renown not only for the celebrity ol his medi
cine Perry Davis' Pain Killer but for his great
liberality towards the cause of Temperance, and
his devoted Christian life. The church he has
built for the Baptist Society the last year (1853)
will be a lasting monument tohisjrood n;mc.

227There i8 no sort of doubt of the efficacy

of McGehee's Liquid Amber in all bowel dis-

eases. Though mild and pleasant enough for the
infant a day old, it has no equal in the severest
cases of flux and chronic diarrhoea. Raymond
& Patten are the agents.

Death of Horace Greeley's Mother.
The mother of Horace Greeley died at Wayne,
Erie coun'y, Pa., on the 2?th inst. She was
quite aged, and had been in feeble health for sev-

eral years. Zachcus Greely, the father cf Hor-

ace, is still livinir.

Ja?Mr. Jas. Harlan's late legal decision, on
questions in which he is so deeply interested per-

sonally, will lose him many votes here. We
would see any man who exhibits such a lack of
delicacy "in tophet, pumping thunder at three
cents a minute," before we would vote for him.

Convicted. The bi.--' hers Mask, who killed a
Miss Smith, in Marshall county, Miss., some two
or three months since, were on Saturday last
found guilty in the Circuit Court at Holly Springs,
and sentenced, one to b? hung, the other to the
penitentiary for fifteen years.

Hemp in Missouri. The Lexington (Mo.)
Express says that the coming hemp crop in that
(Lafayette county) is inferior in quantity if not in
quality, and that it w ili perhaps not turn out
more than or three-fourt- of the
amount usually produced.

Rev. . Senour having accepted an invi
tation to become stated supply for the Fourth
church of this city, his postothce address is chan
ged from Paducah, Ky., to Louisville.

Jj2f-L- B. Wilson, the American candidate
for Representative in the counties of Carroll and
Trimble, has declined, and Dr. Taylor, of

has been nominated in his stead.

The Very Latest freni Tennessee.

Johnson lle-cli'ct-

We have seen several despatches received from

Nashville yesterday morning. They indicate the
almost certain of Johnson by in in-

creased majority. The
also, in all probability, carried the Legislature
tnd eight of the ten Consressmen.

The K. IV. Disaster in Tennessee.
Probably more desperate exertions never were

made to carry a State election than those made
by the Know Nothings of Tennessee. All
their strong men and eloquent speakers were on
duty, traveling the State from one end to the
other, and enthusiasm was at the highest pitch.
Everything in every way Beenied to fator the
new paity. The Nashville papers assured us
that Gentry's election was beyond all doubt or
question, that his success was a fixed liict, and
that his majority would be very large. But lo,
the result! Gentry is igitominiously defeated,
and Tennessee Sam is as effectually killed as
was Virginia Sam. The large expectations in
dulged in by the K. N's. here, no doubt accounts
for the terrible despondency int which the re
sult in Tennessee has throw n them.

An O hi Whig; on the K. Vv.
Hon. Thomas L. Ciingm.vn, who is running

fr in the 8th Con ressional district of
North Carolina, has pub'.ishsJ an address de
nouncing with great power.
The moraJ principle of the order, he says, is false
hood, as its chief political principle is hostility
to. "They are attempting to
lethrme truth from her high seat and elevate
falsehood in her stead. They are striving to
overthrow the rural system of the Creator of
the LT .livers J, and substitute in its place the policy
atil practices of Satan, the prince of darkness
arvi father of Iks"

Mr. Clingmm further nays, "to awxe. such a
party is not in the power of language. They
not only intend to exclude foreigners and Roman
Catholics, but they have bound themselves by
the strongest oaths not to let any man natire
trnagh ba yes, revolutionary soldier though
he also ba hold any office, from that of Presi-

dent down to the lowest station, unless he shou'd
bclon-- r to their order. A veteran bearing on his
person the scars of Bunker Hill or King's Moun-

tain must be excluded from all official stations
because he refuses to surrender that liberty for
which he fought, and join a petty, secret, oath-bau-

society, never dreamed of in the earlier
and better days of the republic."

Old Line Whigs.
We see that vigorous measures are now being

takf.i i'.i Pf nnsylvania, New York, Massachu-scttc- s,

Maine and other States to the
Whig party. At a recent Whig State Convention
in Mteine Hon. Geo. Evans, a distinguished
Whig, who has long enjoyed a national reputa-
tion, ma lea strong speech in which he thus

some of the features of

Talk abjat free 'Americans ! there is not a serf
under the mo t despotic government of Europe,
not a on the continent, who would snb-!i-

for a moment to be dictated to in matters of
opinion. No sir ; here the true American princi-nl- e

is the right, of private judgement, the rhtbt of
forming oar opinions and actios upon them, and of
avowing them openly. But this party want to get
up an intensified American feeling by violating the
first rights of au American citizen the right to

ote, ani think, and act as he deems best, instead
of being driven to the pollsby taskmascers. What,
have tliey the presumption to tell us that these are
Whig d ictriaes and Whig principles, and that they
have onl? gone to another part., and stiil retain
their principles? Sir, if these are their principles,
I repudiatj them, now and forever. Great

On the same occision, Hon. David Bronson,
who was President of the Convention, spoke
as follows :

Cati a man with any or who has
drawn his principles from the fouutiiu-hea- d of the
revolutionary from those men who have
been the leaders ia the country for the last thirt
years I say, is there a man who has any self-r- e ;pct,
who is willing to be blindfolded, and by blasphe-
mous oaths to ab Mid u those principles found in
the revolution, and join himself to a party which,
if we know anything ubont them at all, oas noth-
ing in co cmon with us f Great applause. Wben
I say, "nothing in common with us,' I mean that
they hare nothing national. Applause. Nothing
which Is derived from the p incipls which gave
ris3a id success to the revolution. It is a party of
h day a party for plunder and power, aud nothing
else.

Rorlh Carolina.
"Sam" seems to ha' c been com; letcly wiped

out in the "old Tar State.' There is scarcely a
grease spot left, of him there. His prescriptive
princijdes don't seem to thrive in that latitude as
well as they do in abolition Massachusetts.
From the complexion of the news received by
telegraph Saturday, the Nothings
have swept the State for Congressmen, some of
the majorities against the K. N's. being absolute-
ly enormous!

Another Whig Remmeiator.
The Alahini i Register contains a notification

from Roliert J. Caldwell, District Attorney, and
a staunch, Whig, in which he re-

nounces all connection with the Know --Nothing
order. "An d association," says Mr.
C., "organized for political purposes, is not in
accordance with a well regulated conscience or
with our national constitution, and to' enjoy the
full privileges of an independent American citi-

zen, I had to dissolve all connection with the
order."

JZiPJudge Garland has, by his servile com-

pliance with the decrees of the Know Nothing
Councils, dishonored the position he occupies
and utterly and irretrievably ruined himself. He
has by his partial course most surely signed his
own death warrant. He not only appointed
twenty-eigh- t Know Nothings out of the thirty-tw- o

officers of election in this city, but what is

till more outragous, he declined to appoint, in
some of the wards where he knew it would be

utterly impossible to poll the full vote under any
circumstances, swift and competent clerks who
were recommended to him. He preferred to ap-

point those belonging to his own party, who
will wink at and aid in any efforts to delay the
polling t f the votes.

Is not any party a dangerous one that can
e .impel or induce a Judge to prostitute his posi-

tion so he cm advance that parties interest, even
though it prevent hundreds of honest men from

enjoying and exercising the dearest rights of
freemen!

Cholera i Llxinoton. We are happy to
learn from the Lexington Statesmen that the
cholera, which for some day3 had been quite vio-

lent at the Lunatic Asylum, has now abated.
T here had been no new case down to Thursday
night for forty-eig- hours; and the indications
were that the disease had run its course in that
institution.

In the ciy, it is believed that the disease has
run its course. There were but three new cases
Thursday, and the indications are that it has run
itself out. It has not been epidemic at any time
in Lexington, during the present season, though
quite a number of deaths have occurred; and it is

a singular fact that all the cases, wilh few excep-

tions, have been confined to the negro popula-

tion.

Fire is Madison. On Wednesday morning
the large sundry belonging to J. Farnsworth,
Jr., on Elm street, Madison, was destroyed by
fire. ? he large brick machine and finishing shop
on Ohio street, in front of the foundry, was unin-

jured. Mr. F.'s loss is severe, not so much in
the value of the few patterns, flasks and the
building consumed, as will be the detention in
business until the foundry building is rcplae-ed-.

There was no insurance. The fire is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary.

Ilf'The Inlianapolis Journal is showing up
the Abolitionist antecedents and proclivities of
Gregg, of the New Albany Tribune, in a man-
ner that must put that individual on the rack if
he has a particle of decency left. Gregg is a
poor, miserable, chap, much afflicted
with the "nervous headache," but, withal not to
be blamed for his meanness, for it is constitution-
al and he couldn't help it even if he wished to.

tyGen. Pilcher ought to be disgusted. His
g brethren are already giving him

the cold shoulder. On Saturday night they
slighted him decidedly. In the torch-lig- pro-

cession were pictures intended to represent
Marshall and Prentice, but let the tru'h be
told ' 'nary one" of Pilcher!

Fusion of linow-lVothin-r- rs andFreeoiIeis in Aciv York.
At a conference of delegates from some of the

g Councils in New York, at Ro
chester, on the 1st inst:, a complete arrangement
for fusion was en.ered into between the Free- -

sollers known as and the
s. In the new platform was

placed a most intense Abolition plank, and also a
Temperance plank favoring the adoption of
Maine law.

Coming Out.
Mr. G. W. Hardy, one of our subscribers at

Pitt's Point, Ky., writss us that some two or
three months since, while in this city, he was
jiersuaded by some of his friends to join the
Know Nothings, and took the first degree in
"Falls City Council " He has never attended a
council meeting since that time, and, wishiii-- r to
retrace a step his tobcr judgment has satisfied
him was wrong, he desires Dr. Somerby, Presi
dent of Falls City Counci1, to grant him a demit.
From this morning he considers himself absolved
from his obligation, and entirely free from the

d party. Mr. Hardy has our congratu
latiouson o:ice more being a FREEMAN.

Another gentleman desires us to give the fol
lowing notice to "Jackson Council:"

Jackson Council Xo 106 Mr. President ami
Gentlemen: Be pleased to accept this as my resign-- -
iiou as a meraoer oi your anil Unler.

R 'spectfally, K. J. EICIIAKDSON.
Louisville, Aug. i, 1835.

Another Decision against Ms. Harlan Mr.
Attorney General Harlan's extra official, un-

warrantable and highly indelicate interference in
the present political canvass, by deciding points
of law that he had no authority to decide, simply
because the tenor of his decision would give him
more votes, and lessen those of his opponent,
is receiving from all quarters the severest cen-

sure. We ?re rejoiced at this. High as has
been our opinion of the legal abilities of Mr.
Harlan, we can place no confidence in his pin-io-

of any subject where the interests of the
Frankfort clique or the g order are
involved. He is chief of the former, and the
latter he is sw orn to serve in any and every ca-

pacity, no matter how much against his con-

science. Thus he has been acting throughout
the present canvass, his most unwarrantable de-

cision being that county courts have no right to
grant naturalization papers.

We see that the Hon. John L. Bridges the old-

est judicial officer in the State, who unites wis-

dom with age, has decided Mr. Harlan's opinion
in the matter altogether erroneous.

Andrew McKinley. A correspondent de-

sires to know if the present Andrew McKinley,
American camlidate for Register of the Land Of-

fice, ii the same Andrew McKinley who upon re-

ceiving his appointment to that station signaliz-
ed his accession by removing Mr. Richard Long,
for fifteen years a faithful clerk in the office. We
respond that it is; that the only reason for remo-
val was that Mr. Long was a W hig and the per-

son who succeeded him was a young relative of
McKinley's; that Long was dependent on the
small salary he received for the support of his
family, and that from his long experience he was
better qualified to discharge the important and
complicated duties of the office than McKinley
can be should he live forever and use Ids best ex
ertions to learn.

Why, if the American party was organized to
rid the country of broken down politicians, did it
take up Mr. McKinley, a life-lo- aspirant for
office, and an unsuccessful one, too, in every in-

stance, until he imposed himself upon Gov. Pow
ell.

Es That there is a strong affinity between
and Abolitionists, cannot be

disputed by truthful men. As an evidence of
this, we need only cite the fact that at all pa-

rades and proc ssiens here, special invitations
have been given and special exertions have been
made to induce Indianians to corn over the river
and help t! ieir brethren here, when it is noto-
rious that the Know Nothings of the two States
stand entirely on different platforms those of
Indiana repudiating the plank and spitting at it,
while those in Kentucky pretend to stand by and
profess to be willing to die by it. Wise men,
trulv!

Their Inconsistency. A correspondent in a
neighboring cetur.ty asks us if the

do not give the he to one article of tiieir
platform in regard to the elevation to office of
men of "pure principles," Ac., when they put in
nomination for an honorable position (as in his
country) a man who so far from having a good
character is a notorious drunkard and chicken-fighte- r.

It would'nt be real if the
meanest men that could be found were not nomi-
nated for office.

C"A correspondent of the Times states that
the powerful article from
the "Presbyterian Critic," which was published
in the Courier a few days since, was written by
a distinguished Presbyterian clergyman of Vir-

ginia. The same writer asserts, upon the very
test authority, that a very large majority of Pres-
byterian ministers in Virginia are strongly

and the distinguished editor of
the "Critic" himself, though strongly

is also decidedly
We have reason to know that the same fact exists
in this city, and, we believe, to a large extent
throughout the Slate.

Accident. In Nashville Thursday, W. Thos.
Chilton, engaged in erecting a scaffolding at
the Court House, when a part of the work gave
way, and he fell with it. In falling, a pistol
dropped from his rocket and exploded, and the
ball too c effect in his right arm, opposite the el-

bow, severing the two main arteries, and badly
shattering the bone. The wound was so bad that
immediate amputation was found indixpeusible,
and his arm was taken off.

Mob in Danville. Last Tuesday night at
the conclusion of a g speech by Mr.
Bown an, in Danville, a mob took possession of
John Sterrett,who is under bonds forthe suspected
murder of Street, and hung him by the neck un-

til somebody cut him down. He was again hung
tip and again cut down before life was extinct;
ami the mob then wound up the farce by

him to jail.

CsfRev. Thomas Cleland, D. D , the oldest
and one of the ablest Presbyterian (New School)
ministers in Kentucky, or the West, has publish-

ed a powerful letter against the Know-Nothi-

movement. The best and ablest ministers of all
denominations in this State arc hostile to the se-

cret d organization.

Mason County. Yearling mules are in re-

quest a: per head. Stock hogs are readily
selling at $4 per hundred gross. The wheat
yield has been unusually large, tome farmers
having realized 33, some 42, and one as high as
53 bushels to the acre.

JTyFroin what we heard yesterday we are led

to indulge the hop that there wi 1 be no distur-

bances at the npper and lower ward polls, and
that everything will pass off quietly.

A Lie Out! The folks about town Been to

think that there is a monstrous big lie out in the

controversy between Capt. Rudd and the editor
of the Journal, and we find the universal im-

pression is that Capt. BudJ is nV the one iro
lold it.

She or Mules. We learn from the HeruU
that on the last County Court day in Georgetown
a lot of 77 mules were sold by John F. Tayne to

Gen. IV m. Johnson, at S105 20 per head.

Li? The Carrolton Times, an American paper,
conceJes the triumph of the Democratic candi-

dates in that county.

GfThe residence of Joseph MorgrA Sr.,

ner H.arrishurg was destroyed by fire Wednea
day night.

Car There is s great deal of sickness in Elk
ton, Todd county, and vicinity.

rSThere were three deaths from cholera in
Harrodsburg last week.

I ii On Wednesday last the cholera was pre
vailing in a very riolent form at HPKin'dI.

THE ELECTION RIOTS.

BLOODY WORK.
m'KDEll AD AIXSOX.

T1VESTY 2IE KILLED.

We passed, yesterday, through the form of an
election. A provided for by statute, the polls
were opened, ami privilege granted to such as
were "right upon the goose," with a few excep
tions, lo exercise their elective franchise. Never
perhaps, was a gTeater Lrce, or as we sh hiM term
it, tragedy, enacted. Hundreds and thousands
were deterred from voting by direct acts cf in
timidation, others through fear of consequences.
and a multitude from the lack of proper ficihties.
The city, indeed, was, during the day, in posses
sion of an armed mob, the base passion of which
were intimated to the highest pitch by the in
cendiary appeals of the newspaper organ and the
popular leaders of the Know Nothine partv.

On Sunday night, large detachments of men
were sent to the First and Second Wards to s ;e
that the polls were properly opened. These men,
the "American Executive Committee-- ' supplied
with the requisite refreshments, and as may be
imagined they were in very fit condition on yes-

terday morning to see that the rights of freera. n
wen respected. Indeed they discharged tl le im
portant trusts committed to them in such maimer
as to coiiuuend them forever to the admiration of

They opened the polls; they provided
way and means for their ow n party to vote; they
bluffed and bullied all who could not sho the
sign; they in fact converted the election into a
perfect fkree. without one ret'eeming or qualify- -

g pnase.

We do not know when or how their plan of
operations was devised. Indeed we i!o not care
to know when such a system of outrage such
perfidy such dastardy was conceived. We
only blush for Kentucky thnt her soil was tho
tcene of such outrage?, and that some of Ler
sons were participants in the nefarious swindle.

It would be impossible to state when or how
tms riot commenced. By day break the polls
were taken possession of by the American
farty, and in pursuance of their preconcerted
game, they used every stratagem or device to
hinder the vote of every man who could not man-

ifest to the "guardians of the polls" his sound-
ness on the K. N. question. We were personailr
witnest to the procedure of the party in certain
wards, and of these we feel authorized to pe;.k.
At the Seventh Ward we discovered that tor
three hours iu the outset in the mon:in it was
impossible for those not to vote, wit ho t
the greatest difficulty. Ia the Sixth Ward a par-
ty of bullies were masters of the polls. We saw

wo foreigners driven from the polls, forced to
run a Euantlet. beat nnmerrifulk-- stnr....t

stabbed. In the case of one fellow the Hon. Win.
Thomasson, formerly a member of Congress from
this district, interfered, and whde appealing to
the maddened crowd to cease their acts of disor-
der and violence Mr. Thomasson wss struck fr.ua
behind and beaten. His gray hairs, his long public
service, Lis manly presence, and bis t!ioroo ;h
..mericanim, availed nothing with the crazed
mob. Other and serious fitrhts occurred in the
Sixth Ward, of which we have no time tr rr.akt
mention now.

The more serious an 1 disgraceful diturhacc
occurred in the upper wards. TVe vote c:st
was but a partial one, and nearly altogether on
one side. No show was given to the friends of
Preston, who were largely in. the majority, but
who in the face of cannon, muskets and revolvers.
could nof, being an unarmed and quiet populace,

onfront the mad mob. So the ote w.u c;i st
one way. and the result stands before the po!-li- c.

In the morning, as we state elsewhere, Georre
Berg, a carpenter living on the corner of 9th and
.Market, was killed near Hancock street. A Ger-
man named Fritz, formerly a porter at the Oa!t
House, was severely, if not fatally beaten.

In the afternoon a general row occurred on Shel-
by street, extending from Main to Br adway. W e
are unable to ascertain the facts concerning the
disturbance. Some fourteen or fifteen men were
shot, including officer Williams, Joe Selvage, and
others. Two or three were killed, and a nnmlrt r
of houses, chiefly German coffee houses, broken
into and pillaged. About 4 o'clock, when the
vast crowi, augmented by accessions from every
part of the city, and armed with shot-gun- s, mus-
kets and rides, were proceeding to attack the
Catholic church on Shelby street. Mayor Barbee
arrested them with a speech, and the mob return-
ed to the First Ward polls Presently a large
party appeared with a piece ef brass ordnance,
followed by a number of men and boys w ith mus-
kets. In an hour afterwarJs the large brewery
on Jefferson street, near the junction of Gren,
was set fire to.

In the lower part of the City, the disturbances
were characterised by a greater degree of bloo-l-

work. Late in the afternoon three Irishmen
down Main street, near Eleventh, were at-

tacked, and one knocked down. Then ensued a
terrib!e scene, the Irish firing from the window
of thsir houses, on Main street, repeated vol:ev.
Mr. Roles, a river-ma- wis hot and killed by
one in the upper story, and a Mr. Graham met
with a similar late. An Irishman who discharged
a pistol at the back of a man's head was shot and
then hung. He, however, survived both punis!-ment- s.

John Hudson, a csrpenttr, was shot
dead during the fracas.

After dusk, a row of frame houses on Main
street, between Tenth and Eleventh, the property
of Mr. Quinn, a well known Irishman, were set
on fire. The flames extended across the street
and twelve buildings were destroyed. These
houses were chiefly tenanted by Irish, and upon
any of the tenants venturing out to escape the
flames, they were immediately shot do'An. No
idea could be formed of the number killed. We
ae advised that fremenxetre roasted oa.'.i,
having been so badly wounded by gun shot
wounds that they could not escape from the
burning buildings.

Of all the enormities and outrages committed
by the American party yesterday and last nigh',
we have not time now to write. The mob hav
ing satisfied its appetite for blood, repaired t

Third street, and until midnight made demonstra-
tions against the "Times" and "Democrat' off-

ice. The furious crowd satisfied itself, however,
with breaking a few window panes, and burning
the sign of the Times office.

At one o'clock this morning a Lrje fire is
raging in the upper part of the city.

Upon the proceedings of yesterday and last
night we have no time nor heart now to com-

ment. We are sickened with the very thought
of the men murdered, and houses burned and
pillaged, that signalized the American victory
yesterday. Not less than twenty corpse form
the trophies of this wonderful achievement.

.Election ISeturn.
We have full returns from the election in thi

city, county rnd distr'ct, but are unable in this
issue to present the tables that we have prepared.
We may sum up the result of the voting as fol-

lows :

candidates elected.
Congress Hamphrey Mershall.
Senate Chas. Ripley and W. T. Hajjin.
Representatiees J. G. Lyons, L. A. Whitely,

E. S. Worthington and W. S, Bodlcy.
In the city the majority for Morrhead and

Marshal rises sixteen hundred.

CITY ELECTIOV
tnjviatos.

Fira WaH
Second fcaril..
Thiol Wan!

Ward,
Want

s i,li Wanl
rvnth Ward
Kiunla Wiil,. .

Fnrtiamt

LIimi UwUM Brklr-- .

New Yore, Ang, 4. At th trial of cie In

Brooklyn, under the liquor kiw, it w Mated that
lager beer contains from one to three per cent of

alcohol. The ease was decided against the defen-

dant, who appealed to the Supreme Court.

T t Life at Eslill.
VI her'

.still Ju'y 25, 155.
Mes... L.. crs: Ii' y a are fond of fun and rroUo,

fine sir, cool l.iij.u, good fare, and pretty w. a;?n.'
this is the place for yon. I am charitable enongh
to thiuk cf ar.J pity the "can't get svgy cht;pa-whl-

U

eEjojip? the of this runl ipof , so
I ca'ed amidst the mouataius, descriptions of which
bve often been j;:vn aad yet fail to eouvey a jiwt
idea nf its Vanties, or the benefits to be derived by
a "summeiinr'" here.

The rojj (nhlc i m now a contionons tnm-pik- e

from Lexingt-- ii to ti e Springs) j one of the most
teatitiful I tave tTCr seen: winding gracefully
arootd the Liils I.kc a broad belt, each turn disclos-h,- 2

st'-f- more Uau'irnl than the la- -t Two bee
of stagt in rl.ityto and from Lexington. The
fare her- - i . IViif, mat abotidafee of ice. uiid,to mes thru p:i ii ..'the :,.:.."

T. e ' i l l polPe attention efjif. S. Turnerndin f !";. ?rre than ver. It ia
nnivs!v by all the irn (now
over two rit d a "home feeling" pervades
t'le !..: t. .it

appy.
trans- -' Si-- is here, ami now tv:?.t

(past uii.'i 'ovelv serenade HwniVd frorii theflit V . oso an rcho. is lo- -t aninr .t .....
tant I 1,'t i' th::t are bi;itd in moooiifct.andstauil hie ff.thlul sent ire's over this romautie

I w!h I er.nM nVjr-ril- vi,n .'1 41,- -. .:,... -
ei.-i-S that are Xr.rfS s..ni r., . n- .
ai.ke are wed A1.or.7-- t the number
is Mi I., and )li!i U.. from New tlrleans. Mi-- s

It. aud Mi- - l of Iyn-v- i:' all ,.';
tereitlr-- Thev sei in to float nn in ii...i. .k.

CC M S.. Of Lfim-li'- te i irharo.l.....
tike, whise lord like n.es when ore bexrit'sm

cr to ti tor.'tii-ii- ! Ta- J!w, W. of v,-- .
are tflj.iijj all heart, ami :.m i .- ...
darves eo:vr.!-- e tvTV one with o,

weil known to tbe hiioitnre nf 1 rrin.' ..'..it
as to the cittz-- r. of Lex.rcten. iiad I time (but I
HI t eJetll to b lM to in thrnn-- S .;V
drives. wa'V. tn rin rn'.'Ar.v ho t. n .;:., t.- -
of every day l.;tf here) 1 ni'mht wr l'e something

- ., iu, iu jiioL-- mm aprfaraaee.
thf-- are n.-- .'ot in ouli - in m.;.
I shall thtrtfre report upon them in fey pext letterand te i '1 of fcoir rai..;.l v. l
I Uvea oil by ti.e tair ones.

''- 'ri "s.-t- kali will ufce place in
about ten "r r.i'tecn iavj
rected. We wonU be' glad to nnmber you amongst

Polir'u s ate warmV riteqwrd arrpr-i- 1V rmr "
uur-- , .Vc, A LADY R.

The Trite t mr,Tr- - ltr. k. j -

The news of tho Cemienf. lth.n i.f Vi. 4...Vrs. Robin-o- n was e.ir.D:uiiieated to her early thi
iiminin?. M.efx.i.t:itftioi n of gratification on
the rept,. n a th ir.te lllrnee. hat rn t!m rnn.
tntrv hfcrtme eri iii n.i j ..j .i..i
sainst the C..vrrtor. Sheriff-.- Jnde. ritrin At.
brr.ey, Ac its she has bet a wont to do on all nre- -

ns occasions stnri ' nu..iwhen t.xvi:Ir news ws coii.utnnicatfd to ler.'
:.e renv.i nut she thoncht t!. k.j

been mipot-- !4o: that he ts it f.n the Ht.5
Jotte u.arvel. us ta!- and -- fories rf those pretend-
ing to e her lYVnil- -; and that shethoo;hti was
in- -t a to he mt t.. i.r ..n n ; . ..
be ettecuvd on t gallows! I: maybe nrepirto
s'ate that hjol been loo? x,x f T extcntinn rr
sli ce her se iiteui e. at.d has stated on macy occa-si.--

that he won'. be hisn aBjhow. '
bi'e tas leen njiikir.p nrerara.L ra t.oi- - 4V

jil r.!I n:e .rron 11 soinz'op to ber cell at noon.
wit'i her ;.:ti. r, it wn Hat. ' ha.1
nenryeverv :i le r fiTniturv (that conld be) bnw
ken up, and p led ne;ir tbe centre of the iin m. A 'I
the -- triw rr--ks were talun fium the beds and
thrown ? tbe :. Her leather Inir.k were torn
to piecs; her rtothM pr44lrfkea. snrl a roaririi
fire had b tn , iLe stove with some of the
br'ki--

Oi be'.bg q. tinned why she tans aere-i- she aid
it was lioce ef thr ir biisinew; that she knew ah
was tot ! leave anyb;n? behmcir. to her
after tier. .:. I is npp..,,l h, r intntionn were to
sc fire t. the hy which ir.eLD she nndoubteOly
iu'enileel to destroy liersrlf.

As scon a the discovery was made the Sheriff
had h.r fell cVirtd. f every ar- - r that eon'd be
forsnmed, an i a T.atth was tut on her or erat'.ets.
Wheoa.-k.-- u where she wriild afu r 0 stroviriij
herb-.!- , she said -- hecouli probably sleeo on the
floor.
.iirs. Robin sori etuVavured to poison a wore a a

Strate-- whom to.." anion nUrv spue. She pnt
ar-- ic into to rive her iiivn.kd victim to
urh.k. arid ottered the poisoned teverafre also to a
n:ta atid woia-- u t, who wrr corrrwrat've
stra-je- to her. The tw.j latter elittt, ar.d Ler vic-
tim f scaped.

irlb-- i hi htn a lad yirh nd her after hfe was
"' h'viL a-- i;.te bad comin'ri! her; times

and drink an l virions nsbad itemorallzf it her,
and she was hi'elVciiialiy a a9 morally a
wreck. TV?' L'uu'x't.

HSAVT STORH M1 KilLStt SY LlOHTfTf Q.
Capt. J. P. Jack, of the i'ort.-tuo- a packet Iktstona,
represent that ai'ternoon ther wa a
heavy s'orm of rain, accom pari led l.y a f,;!e. heavy
thuader.aa J li'r'ntr.ins of the met vivid deriptioD.
ou the river, Kiow The tjale

the river. 0 that the wave over the
bows and trurd of the steamer and rendeied navi-ca- ti

n lutEi-ilt- . At tii.-.cy- , Kj., a short distance
below I'oit..in'h, tho storm was titmeudon, and
the bo.it TiTt :th tronl.'e in endeavor to
round-t- a the landlnir.

While ukinr freight on beard i't that binding a
shoek i.f it ms.rluWy vivid !i?litiiinrr. which was sen-
sibly f, It on bo-r- tlie Rostona. sfrrrk roan en
shore by the name of Robins and killed him instant-
ly. Two horxes attached to a Wiisrott, which the de-
ceased had beta dii inir, were a' .nstantly killed.
A boy stand Br ia a stable hsrd-b- felt the shock,
bat escaped nioiijore J. t'lsciiiai j Times, Tues-
day eccn"f.

Diabolical ArrEMPr tothkow orr a Pas-t.- -

Tbain Arr. st nf t!e M.screans.Vt'e have
jnt learned the e irciimsunce connected with a
ruo-- t dMhoacil attempt to throw a train off the
track the Michicran Southern and Northern In-
dian Railroad th of the dii:n of the
villa us by the r bein r caaht in the very act and
the rapt. ne of one of them.

The niu'ht was d.ir's and rainy, and jnst ch a
one a would be se'ected for the commission of a
diabolical j'l.-- a was eon'emplafed. Tbe
wati-he- r Wt g the alert stealthily they moved
aion the t.ac., scan Tin 7 closely every portion,
and every nook and point. Sometime
prev'.ons a r!. vbrir. an iostrnment used to di aw oat
the spike by which the rails are ravened elown,
had initio;: on this section, and it occurred tv
ilr. Fiakertem that tin iustmment wa hid by
soin of these section men somewhere in the vtcin-t- y

of the trek, and would probably b ued in anr
depreii.ui..u that iin- -' t be emmitted. lie sceord-hnr'- y

mtitatei a strict searcn after this claw-ba- r

and his labor were crowned with success, by flnd-i-

it under a railroad bridge near Bilevtowo.
Mr. Pit.krrti'n's suspi ion a to the e whic't
would be made of thi bur, were now confirmed,
and he took a position where lie coold observe
any one that can e for it.

About eleven o'clock two men were ebuervfj to
come out of one of the shauties at Buleytown,
and gj toward the br idie. near wh ch Mr. Pink-erto- n

was concealed; they cant ionsty al- n
the tru-k-, convers ia a whisper, until they rot to
tbe bridge , when one of theiu took the cl .wbar
from its hiding plce. They then weit towards the
Kist, when ai rivii.? at a very wild and ni!et;led
place. thy commenced operati in. Pinkerton
meaawb le b id simaled his men aearest the place
to draw in, an ' bun-e-lf followed the two nien down
the tract;. IViu i: hi bare feet, and moving cau-
tiously (it wi very dark) be was enabled to keep
close to them, and when thfy commeuced opera-
tion, to take up a Position within a few feet of them.
The selected hv the two men was where the
track crosses the C alumet R.ver, and was evidently
selected by them a a poiut, where, if a train 0d
ran off, it would in down the bank, anil be certain
toni considerable damage, most probably sm rj
np the entire train, snd ds'roy many lives. Wilh
the bar t!:ey lirrvr tlie spike from the rails, and
slid en end t.t then to one side, thus making a per-
fect switch onn which the train would be certain
to ma oT. a: d down the bank

These oper.itious were all by M. Piak-erto- n

and ev;T.i! of hi s rnea, even the whispered
conversation of the two men ru overheard, so
cloc-- were tlie watcher to them. It was supposed
that there were more than two men concerned ia
the attempt, and ihut others were in the neighbor-
hood, probably wjvthini arooid to ee if th work-
ers were observed, ind the ealcnlatiem of Sir. Pink-erto- o

was to allow the two to re.ri to the than) ie,
and arrest thioti there with ariy others who mivhs
join theoi as they were K"ina- - in. Acco'dinsly wbe
the two men ot throuzh and started toward the
shan' ie. Mr. Finlserton and hi men cautio-s'- y

a a K.ii'e so as not to be see a or
heard Mr. Plukettnn himself crawling ahn? the
track after them. After proceeding a short distance
the tw 1 nivn tuned al'mut and were ge.irg beck
after a bottle of whldty they bad left at the place
of their work, when they came anon PiiikerVn,
who had lul l down Cat on the track, hem unable
to get out of the w.y. tki suddenly rlid the two miturn abont. One of them, something
dar'i lyuie.n the tr;rk, utooped to piek it so, sup-
posing, , be afterwards said, it was a cost or a
trunk dropped from off a train, when Mr. Fiuker-to-

who w is tbe dark object, j:nng urt and took
the mat hy the throat, and held' bini. altbonsh he
strnsrcltd and f.m.tht w;th ad his might to getaway.

The other villain it d down the read, running as
a man only cim when he i capinir under such

Mr. 1'bikertoa railed for the assist-
ance of hi. men who immediately came nr; he pass-
er! the rodt aJ he hod caught over to the car cf one
of tlietn, aud with the others stuttd in pursuit of
the escupin vil'iiin.

that tbe rascal wa likely to t him,
Mr. Fiiikci'.in ' piu hurt, Riv;n? hint three or
four shot, lhe f. ili.w turned and back rinand Bod; bit intnrninx iff tbe track be fell int
the hands of aeon; le of men placed in reserve, and
who, beaniig tlie 6:iug. were haMtennig to lhe
sceue of action, ami encountered the living rafl.
They secn-- hi'ii.ail had nearly brought him back
to where the other pr-- e ner was, when slipping out
of hi rout very tiui k!, . it In tKi hn! of
the officer, be wheeled suddenly opoa Mr. Pinlier-to- n

and hurt a ileut blow, which knoi-kei- l

h'm into t'.e ili'ch, r.tid aciia rcateil, niinirtgwit't
the speed of !iv: lis sprau an tep bask
and took to the wooo. f loee'y pursued bv te men;
bat. aided by th JaiknewB ar-- :he bnshes, he
iaaDa,-t- to Ckicngo Frtss.

Xif- - Dute lim.in, who bad a brother hun in
this country, wrote to his relative, in forming
that bis brother fcnd been placed in a public siTn.t-tio- n

by th:s governm;n,aad at the bisdeattt
bad several thonsvid people, Including the her.I
tad griad 'ury, ni'r Kim.


